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1 cyan smooth coat st ownedowned by Dr C C Countryman 5 Admiral SchleySt Berntud a winner formerly owned by W

Be bard

there was scarcely a
1 in the entire

town today it boasts of
Hare dos blood than any town
Ir its size in the west This

due to the influence of
breeder Walter Thompson front

those Eureka kennels animals of dif
enlIt nave been shipped to all

4Y yeatsago
thoroug7rbretl canine

ofEudpka
ofroyal

condition-
s pritmarfy
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breeds

parts Of the United States Mr Thomp
son was the until threeago of the champion rough coat St Ber
nard Shelby Fernmore whose picture
is shown here in a reclining position
which gives but a poor ideaof his greatstature and fine points Mr Thompson
sold the dog to Thomas Sheubrooltsa well known breeder and judge of kennel shows living in Baltimore and In
1901 Shelby captured first in the big
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BYBNST OLD BAS
Several weeks one of the arti

or this series was to an
tccount of little fawn which had
Iroken Its in the Blue mountain
wrest been picked up by a guide and
xirned over to me for At that
ante he was beautifully marked with
hUe spots which as I poInted out
nay serve to protect fawns from theIr
nemies by causing them to closely
semble patches of daisies or other
hlte flowers which bloom at a time
then the animals axe young andts NOW the white flowers are over
nd the white spots have disappeared
oo and hIs coat is almost a uniform
gown But his coloring is still pro
tctlve for now he matches the brown
rass and bushes and the fallen
paves
For a long time we fed the fawn

ago
les devoted

a
leg

study

help
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chiefly on milk the amount of whichwas increased until the little fellowwas taking three quarts a day Butgradually we gave him more and moreliberty and as he was thus able topick up more food for himself the milksupply was reduced again
Now we do not shut him up at all butgive him the run or a large garden
night and day he needs but a pint
of milk night and mornIng But henever forgets that this milk is coming
to hIm and as we sit at breakfast he
usually comes up on the stands
on his legs and with his fronthoofs resting on the window sill gazes
wistfully at us with hIs great mildeyes Then I go out to feed him as
usual with a pint bottle from wnlch
he still sucks his milk through an ordinary rubber nipple Sometimes I do

gradually

and
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Men Want to
Iou About This Belt

I want to talk to men wh have pains and
aches Tho feel run down Who re
alize that the old tire and energy which was
so evident in youth is absent now men who
cant stand the amount ot exertion they could

years ago X Want youif
that means youto see what

have done others who
were just as bad oft Thats
my introduction If a friend
ut whom YOU had confidence

some one to
said Jack heres Brown he has
made good with me and I trust
him wouldnt yOU trust himtoo

Now it you dont feel rIght I
cure you with my Electric

Belt If YOU are full ot rheu
matte pains I can knock themout I can pour oil into your
joints and limber them Up Ihave often said andrTftrlclty cant live in the same houseand I can prove it

WUlo Creek Ida Oct 1
Jr

SIrYour Belt the painsfrom my back time that IIt and I have not felt them since I amwell pleased the Belt and ItsJr I did not get it I would have toup m work I am recommendingBelt to ny Mends andcan see what It has madein me I will alwayS Beltfor the It done metruly G W HARVEY
If it were not for the due to the great number or fakesin ihe land I would not be able to handle Ute business that wouldcome to me Ttc Free Belt fraud and the Trge Drug schemewhich are not free at all have made everyone skeptical but I knowthat I have a good thing and In hammer away until yoU know itOne thing every man ought to know is this Your body is a maIt runs by the steam in Your blood and nerves When yOU beginto down In any way you out or seam Thats just hat Iwant to give you back
I have a cure in town Tell me where you I will give

I the name of a man Ive cUt ed
tTell me trouble and I w lU ten honestly whether I can cureor not If I cant cure I dont want your money I have been

i in this twentytwo years and I am the biggest man In it todayby long odds and Z am yet because I gIve every man all hepays for
wouldnt you rather wear Ufegiving appliance whIle yousleep every night and feel its glowing into YOU andyourself taking on a new of life with each application thanto clog your Intestines with a lot of nauseous drugs Try meIt you will come and see me Ill explain it to you It yOU cant calllet me send YOU book full the things Do man finds InsplIng tostrength and courage Free if y ou send this ad

fDr M B McLaughlin
931 Colo J
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by the Oxford 2 Veto thoroughbred Pug owned by Mrs q F Spilman 3English Pointer owned C F Spilman 6 Victor smooth coat St BernardThompson 8 Columbia Gent rough coat St Bernard 9 babiesBelles
show at Philadelphia Is an

of Eureka Belle and her
owned by I B Darton Mr Thompsongave up his St Bernards to breed bulldogs a couple or ago and is now

Iassociated with Leonard De Long inbreeding IrIsh Terriers The mother of
these terrier puppies Eureka issired by Champion Bolton WoodsMlxer a dog that has the
number than 2OQO A

Shelby an-
cestor family

years

Betty

won incredible
of more prizes

not hand it to him as quickly as he Iseems to think I should and he nets
Iimpatient and standing on his hindlegs he strikes me sharply with his i

hard pointed hoofs And he can keep
his balance wonderfully well too and I

for a consIderable time and now ant
Ithen for fun I make him walk on hIshind legs for twenty or more

while he continues to suck his milk I

from the bottle which of course is
held high in the air As he is walking
thus the toes his hind feet arespread as far apart as possible and thelower part of his body remnids one ofa satyr It the milk does not flow fatenough for him he bleats impatiently
and almost It he happens to bestanding on all fours while he taking
his milk he paws the air with hIs frontfeet one at a time

After he has been fed he Iwanders off to browse on the leavesshrubs and low trees to nibble thegrass or to pick up fallen apples or
Iwhich he Is fond Some ago

there was a very fine patch or potatoesat one end of the garden and when the
jweather was warm he would almost

spend the middle of the day lying
down between the rows where he was

yards

of

always
is

usually
of

very weeks

al-ways

hidden from view But thefrost httving levelled the potatoes to the
Iground he now hides in a patch

of corn where ne eats a few of theleaves but does no harm are
several hounds which come Into thegarden but none of them do more than

I

touch noses with the fawn who Is not
in the least afraid of thong The b ar
cub however Is quite too rough and
whenever he happens to saunter that

I
way the young deer sprIngs to
and skips out of reach

If he any of us setting out fora walk he wants to go wIth
Ius and it allowed to he walks along

sometimes In front and some
times behind Yesterday I took himfor a walk and he went along
enough until we came to a shaw I

pond by the side of tIre road Into the
he ran and this being the first I

pond he had ever seen lie acted just
like a child a stow toy

to pAW the vigorously
with hIs putting his
darn and to take It

Isort of shower bath Then he would
about in the pond or jump I

of the water and come down with
u splash In frisking about lie finally
lost his footing and fell down the

going over his head When
arose it was evident that he was not

to the skin most or the water
had rolled off and tile rest stood in
drops on his hair and flew when
he shook himself Then he set off

run gOing at top hill and
down and clearing stone walls
and bushes as thought he were

a steeplechase After going
nearly a quarter or a mile he
and camc back past me to turn

I again when quarter of a mile In the
other direction By and he got
tired of it and trotted up to me with
his mouth open and with his tongue
lolling out and I told him what an

good fellow he was while I pat
ted his neck rubbed ht big and
felt his horn pedieles which are now

Itwo decided lumps one over each
Then while he was busy nibbling t

some grass I ran on ahead turned a

J

bend In the road and jumping over u
stone wall hid myself to see what the
fawn would do when he missed me
From where I I could just see the

in the and presently the
fawn came trotting along looking
straight ahead He passed me but
hardly he done so he stopped
and looked around I dropped low
out or sight and a minute later peer I

ins carefully Over I saw theyoung deers head straight In
my dIrection and In an instant he trot
ted up and looked at me over the t

wall He evidently suspected the pO-
slUon or my hiding place before he

up but I am not I

to I believe that he scent-
ed me for I am sure he did not seeme and r hardly think he heard mo

I have arranged tQ try the
U peri1J1e n t el erto doh tr

hide th as Orslb i
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member of the same family is the dog
Brick the property of Ed atypical terrier that aint scared ofnothln Dr C C is en
gaged in the breedIng of Boston Ter
riers arid is rapidly establishing rep
utaUon for his kennels wherever

Ithis handsome and intelligent animal

I

Is known The picture shows a pall
of puppIes bred him Pink and

Traddles both of which are now

Embletoo
Countryman

by

a

Brick Irish Terrier owned by Ed Ebleton 4 Traddles and Punk Boston Terriers tand a Spaniel whose home is at the 7 Shelby Fernmore rough coat10 Eureka Belle GWDcd by IB Darton
Pink Oxford

owned In Salt Lake
fVic and Bryan smQothcoat St Bernards and PInk the spaniel were theproperty Of James Crooks and made I

theIr home at the Oxford Bryan is the Ionly surVivor of trio who were
I

known by all of dogs in thetown Mr Crooks owns anterrIer and an Englisit pointer
IThe lemon white EngJtsh pointer

Admiral in the mustra

the
lovers

also Irish
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tion is the property of C F Spilman
and was sIred by a famous stud imported from England by George Gould

was one or Sehleys puppies which
was presented to Um ire Billy Dutchat the time of the final game aters field between the Eureka and Parkban teams for The Herald trophy
The pug Veto owned by Spilman is quite as as he looks andhas his own circle of friends he

It

Walk
City

Mrs
wise

whom

Is always glad to greet
Besides the dogs namedthere are half a dozl1l families or

spaniels a kennel dOted to bull terriers owned Hickmantour handsome Irish settfrs About theonly breed of the canine that isnot represented Is
Thompson is determnCd toremedy this otnlnsioR in the near fu

tUre

by Ned snd
family

the greyhound andfir half
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Prove all things
Hold fast that which is good

Ii you have an ailment in my line and fail to at least give me
an opportunity to by word of mouth my capabilities and my

for treating case you will not be If
have a distressing symptom YOU would like to be free from 1do not allow skepticism to predominate good judgment The f

references I are from disinterested persons who no
axes to grind and their statements are but sIJQnblneous expres-

sion of gratitude is bad policy not to fortify against diseases
that have cause to believe arC lurking in the system and
worse when discovered to them full sway Skepticism as to
the merits of treatment is more difficult to overcome in most
cases than to make them well pleased with the results after they
have seen the folly such skepticism Investigate all things and
hold fast to that which is good but do not allow blind prejudice II
simply because a doctor advises to deprive you of benefits

that can be so obtained Of the hundreds who treated with
me last month find one to that I treated them in an unfair or
dishonest and I will lift wen for the trouble
promises and reputation are an assurance that lou win get fair
hottest treatment at a reasonable price When see schemes

cure no r cured trial
etc should remember that there are more wolves ill sheeps
clothing than in the and had better beware of such en-
tanglements All is not gold Hud advertis
ingexpensoo rent etc have to be paid for one Business
on prineiplcs and a It is more log
ital It is not right to expect something and you will
be in such trmsattion when the goods are delivered

come to me dRib who have been victimized them and I
can ten you their without it coMing you much

of experience ill the treatment of

Varicocele
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BI d P F t I R t And All Reflex00 01S0n 1S U a up ure Disorders
of tIle pelvic system enable me to results writing and I do not hesitate in each eaSe to fix a rcasonble limit when a cure shanbe permanent When anybody offers and cant say when he deliver it dont The doctor who isunable to promise you definite in a given will attempt to wear your out with cbeaptreatment so that after quitin disgust he keeps because the treatment of you own accord He is not abreast with the times Those ofyou who know from experience that my swtmuonts are true and the contracts promised you were given at all come tooffice or write to me and let me explain My is free by mail or at offtceandif accept treatment the termsshall be satisfactory

COOK MEDICAL CO
116 SOUTH MAIN STREET f

Hours 9 A M to 8 P 11 y y iA t9 125O P Ml l1 1IJi
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